Robert Allen Boley
January 21, 1952 - August 5, 2021

Robert Allen Boley, 69 of Leesburg, Virginia passed on Thursday, August 5, 2021
Born Monday, January 21, 1952, he was the son of the late William Boley and the late
Annie Cummings Boley.
A Loudoun County Native, and resident of Madison House for many years before moving
into assisted living. Robert worked for the County of Loudoun as a library clerk. He worked
in Leesburg and Sterling.
Robert had a fascination for model cars and collected 250 of them.
He leaves his family to cherish his memory including his cousins, Kathleen Glikas, and
husband Gus; as well as numerous other family and friends.
A graveside service will begin at 11:00 AM on Tuesday, August 17, 2021, at Lakeview
Cemetery located at 123 Laycock Street Hamilton, Virginia 20158 with the Rev. Cary
Johnson officiating.
In lieu of flowers, Memorial contributions may be sent to Capital Caring 24419 Millstream
Drive Aldie, VA 20105.
Online condolences may be made to the family at www.loudounfuneralchapel.com
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Comments

“

I am saddened to hear about Bobby, I went to school by with him be from in grade
school through High School. I remember him as incredibly intelligent, humble and
quiet. RIP Bobby

Randy Quesenberry - August 26, 2021 at 08:02 AM

“

“

Stupid auto correct!
Randy Quesenberry - August 26, 2021 at 08:04 AM

Robert was a very interesting fellow. He was pleasant to all, professional at work,
and absolutely LOVED cars of all kinds. He was always willing to share his photos
from the latest car show he had attended. I enjoyed working with him, and bringing
him library materials after he retired. Rest In Peace Robert!

Jack Frear - August 13, 2021 at 03:28 PM

“

I am saddened at the passing of my first cousin but even sadder is the fact that we
haven't been in touch for at least 40+ years. His father and my mother were siblings
and until his mother passed we were in pretty close contact with each other. My
sympathy to Kathleen and all of those who loved and cared for Bobby through the
years. RIP Bobby, we will see you on the other side.
Alan Hurst
256-610-4152

Alan Hurst - August 07, 2021 at 11:13 AM

